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BARBER - PRESALE R 0120057 

CONFIDENTIAL 5/28/93 

To: T.C. Douglas 
111/-0 

From: J.H. =0yle f" 
Subject: Hon~hly Repor~ 

LEADLESS BULLET (Copper): 

Tl1ere have been no further quotes from oth.::r vendors f<::>i.- the 
manufacture of these b~llets at the present time. 

Apex Ii1d .. the .:;nly ·1endor to quote, which 9ro·1id.es unfavo1-ablt
economics. sent a small sample of 30 cal. bullets tc test. Ten rounds 
were shot for accuracy and two for mush @ 100 yds. ~c~uracy for the 2/5 
shot .;ro;q;:.s wa.:=. J.3" <tad 0.4". Mush was shot throl:gh S" of water which 
yielded a ~eight retention 0£ 95\ with a mush dia. of approx. l.6X. 
These Lullet6 were made from CllO copper that Remington supplied. 
c0ntact was made with Apex to get the details of manuf52tur1ug of these 
bull,:,ts. The sample was not made on production equipmen-c but were 
machined in the ~ame manner as the present R ~ ~ bu:l~~s are machined. 
Apex stated t~at there ~ere problems Uiing CllO material and that this 
illaterial could not be run on production equipment such 36 a Davenport .. 

Secu:::.~:y .Sign.;;.:. S;/.:.ti::r.:~., ,;ne of the copper slug '-'"=lidoi.:s, was visited 
on 5/i.9. Th·.:: c;:::mJ?.:tilJ' :;..:-. lv<:·kL·,g at the feasibility •:if purchasing a CNC 
niachi;1e to iiiak.:: tlk ,;0z:;µei: bullets and provide a qu::;te f(;r p1-oduci:1g 
them. It was .:;;tate..:1 t:·:at the bullets could not be mad~ :'.iii their cun:ent 
pt·oducL .. ::,;. e~u.:.~mei:::. .:.t:cL as a. Davenport due to ::he leagth-diameti=r 
ratio for form:.nq. 

A bullet drawing has been sent to the Nippert co. to view and 
possibly deter~ine alt0rnate methods of fabrication. Some information 
should b~ forthcoming shortly. 

The.i:O: ..;.hoL.:ld .;;ls<:.. b•2 some quotes from 0tl1~L- vt:t,d.:,;..-s th-= 1-ieel~ <:Jf 6/1. 

30 cal - 165 gr. - latest ~esign was leaded in 3:S ~in ihells with 
:.::lt= £t.:;ll0~·1.:::.;; :.:-:.su.:.~s: ".J/"i- .inst. - 2674 fps / 556~C r:.:.:.. '.l/P ~pee is 
:690 fps : 59COG p6i. Accuracy @ 100 yds was 1.0". 

30 cal 190 gr. - latest des1gn was loaded in 30J ~eatherby Mag. with 
the followin~ ~ebults: V/F ~aet. - 2955 f~s / 535:: psi. V/F spec is 
3015 fps ; 64000 psi. Accu~acy@ 100 yds. was 1.0". M0re handloading 
lH.!eds t.: b::: do1~,;: t·.:. try .:;nd 10we1· presstn-e .. and incr::=as: vel0.::ity. This 
should be do~e by 5!18. 

:::! 7 0 Win 14 0 gr. - t!1-=:r,:, .;011ld pos.sib l :i :;e . .:;. ·.,r .' •=· [.:: ·:;.:;, l .;,m w i tl'1 this 
l:jdd. t"'n.:. tb~r ;:~JwC:~L h.:i.:. l:n::~.!l ti: ~ed with ~:;asicall~· t.L: same ::e.sL1l ts as 
tlie first powd.:,r .:.;ed. T:·,1s po;.;~lei:. P.R:!20S, .;;a'.'2 =. ·:,-:- ,)f :290 Ep,:. ,' 
60702 psi -OhlP6~e~ t~ 4:50 ~0wde~ that gave a v/p c~ :s;4 fps I 51~CO psi 
F:.1rtli8l.. ha.!L;.::1.oadiri~ will L:;: n.t-:~.j=::d t·) tr:r" a.nd iden~:...fy a p::1wdr::i: hLicb 
~~:ill .;; .. '.'·: ;:,:::tt::·.: 1:-:-;.:,ul ~..... T]·•i.5 ;:;hc:n.tl;:1 be J.c,1ie ~:,- ,~- -·:c. 

LEl-.D FREE P&R TRAINING 1\MMO. 

~~~n '·' ~ ?~~c~as:~g·s .~Gta.:: said he mdy ka~~ 
L~ ;.::u: th-=~ .. :~ ~-i a.s be: en r.1..:. ·,.;::;rd to .:.at·:: . 
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located; they will quote on rebuilding th8 existing 62A frame. Bliss 
personnel will have to come and check the machine before a quote can be 
made. 

Tha project request for the purchase or rebuilding of a 6~A Bliss 
wit:1 rnoC.if.L:.:itions lias been approved. 

small and large lead-free pistol primers have been received from 
Fiac~hi of Arueri~a. Th~se primers will be tested in Remington shells 
using metal case bullets and compared to current Remington product. This 
should be d0ne by 6/JC. 

Larry Martin of Fiocchi said that they arec con::.ta.ntly working on th.: 
mix and that future primers could possibly be dif f~rent than the ones 
that have b~en received. · 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

5m~ll £ample6 ~f a long~r 12 ga. slug and s~bot for 3" mag. have 
beeu. n:~1 -::a ~he CNC r; .. :i.c:~"-.ne:. If results an~ favo1·ablo:::-. additiondl 
quantities will be made before machine is changed back t0 bullets. 
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